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In the decadesfollowingthe SecondWorld War, SouthernCalifornia
becamethe mostpowerfulgeo-political
regionin the United States.Much of
its politicalandeconomic
strengthwasdueto its preeminence
in the fieldsof
aerospace
anddefenserelatedtechnology.By the early1960s,morethanforty
percentof the billionsof Federaldollarsspenton researchand development
went to California'saerospaceindustry. This fact hasled historiansto focus
on wartime and postwardevelopments
to explainthe state'sgeo-political
position.Theypointto the explosive
growthof SouthernCalifornia'saircraft
industryduringthe war, suggesting
that the war itselfpushedCaliforniainto
prominenceon the nation'sindustrialmap.This argumenthowever,overlooks
the foundationupon which the state'saerospaceindustryrests. Southern
Californiahad becomea significantlocale for research,development,and
manufactureof aircraftbeforethe SecondWorld War. Already in 1938the
Los AngelesChamber of Commercehad made a study of the American
aircraftindustryand concluded
that "twenty-five
percentby number,andfifty
percentby dollarvolume,of all aircraftmanufacturedin the United States"
were built in the City of the Angels [1]. The SecondWorld War thus
acceleratedthe development
of a processalreadyunderway.To understand
California'spost-warcontrolof the nation'saerospace
anddefenseindustries,
we mustexaminethe originsof the region'seconomicand industrialbase.
Traditionally,questions
concerning
the success
of industriesin certain
regionshavebeen approached
throughthe economics
of industriallocation.
Essentially,
locationtheoryattemptsto explaineconomic
growthasa response
to marketforces. It identifiesthe specificeconomicand geographic
factors
that influencethe locationof an industryin a certainarea. By weighingthe
relative value of these factors--whichinclude the location of raw materials,
labor, transportation,the location of markets,availabilityof energy,and
capitalresources--location
theoryseeksto def'mean industry'sideal location.
The problem with models based exclusivelyupon economic or
geographiclocationtheoriesis that they describewhy an industrymight
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concentrate
in a certainregionbut fail to explainhowit happened,or more
importantly,who made it happen. In the only major studyconcerningthe
locationof the Americanaircraftindustry,publishedin 1951,geographer
William G. Cunningham
emphasized
the importanceof labor and capitalin
the concentrationof the aircraftindustryin Los Angelesduring and after
World War Two. The aircraftindustryat thistime requiredlargenumbers
of skilled and semi-skilledlaborers, both of which were abundant in Los
Angeles. A substantial
financialcenteralsoexistedin the city,whichgave
aircraft manufacturersaccessto the capital they needed to expandtheir
facilitiesand developnew aircraft.Cunningham,
however,makesno attempt
to explainhowthosefactorscameto existthere. Insteadhe presentsa model
baseduponhistoricalaccident,whichignoresthe politicaland socialaspects
of capital and labor. In the end, Cunningham's
economicand geographic
modeltellsonlyhalf of the storyof whyLosAngelesbecamea majorcenter
for aeronautics in the United States.

The strengthand success
of the aircraftand aerospaceindustriesin
SouthernCalifornialie in the developmentof a strongeconomic-industrial
infrastructure
baseduponhightechnology.
Thisinfrastructure
wascreatedby
the business
leadersof Los Angeles--menlike Henry Huntington,Harrison
Gray Otis, and Harry Chandler--inresponse
to a fierceinter-urbanrivalry
with bothSanDiegoandSanFrancisco
for economicandpoliticalcontrolof
the state. Thesebusinessmen
literallycreateda gardenin the middleof the
SouthernCaliforniadesertbyapplyingstate-of-the-art
technology
to overcome
thegeographic
deficiencies
of theregion.Amongthemostsignificant
of these
projects
weretheconstruction
of the230-mileLosAngelesAqueduct,andthe
excavation
of a deep-waterharborat SanPedro. Theseprojects,constructed
between1890 and 1914 with local capitalgeneratedthroughthe real estate
and railroadboomsof the 1880s,broke the hold of Northeasterncapitalists
on developmentin the West. Freed from these constraints,Southern
California business leaders were able to create their own economic-industrial

base foundedon the developmentof the new industriesof the twentieth
century:includinghigh-tensionelectricaltransmission,
hydraulics,and
electronics.Onlyby leadingin sciencecouldthe regioncapturethesenew
industries.To that end,business
leadersin LosAngelesfundedthe creation
of a first-rate sciencecenter at the California Institute of Technology

(Caltech).By themid-1920s,
withthefinancialsupportof the city'sbusiness
community,Caltechhad built severalstate-of-the-art
researchfacilitiesand
brought in some of the world's top scientiststo direct researchin
technologically-oriented
industries,
includingaviation.
The aircraftindustryemergedin Californiaearlyin the ageof flight.
GlennMartin, a transplanted
midwesterner,
becamethe fourthAmericanto
fly, aftertheWrightbrothersandGlennCurriss,whenhe flew an aeroplane
of hisowndesignin 1909,justsouthof LosAngeles.Martin openedhisfirst
company
thatsameyearandwouldeventually
employmanyfuturegiantsin
aviation,includingDonaldDouglas.
The followingyear, in 1910, the first internationalair meet in the
United StateswasheldnearLosAngelesat DominquezField. Nearly200,000
spectators
witnessed
the ten dayshow,whichincluded
flightsby Curriss,
the
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famous French flier Louis Paulhan, and several others. The event was

sponsored
by membersof the localbusiness
community,
includingHenry
Huntington,whosoughtto promotethe development
of an aviationcenterin
the Southland.The meet'ssuccess
promptedthe creationof the Southern
California

Aviation

Association

to host annual winter

air meets in Los

Angeles. Gradually,a small aviationindustrybegan to developin the
Southland.

The outbreakof the First World War disruptedaeronautical
developments
in California.Beginning
in 1914,a seriesof mergersamongthe
nation's

few scattered

aircraft

manufacturers

occurred

as Northeastern

capitalists
attemptedto createa centralized
industrycapableof meetingany
potentialwartimeneedsof the Federalgovernment.One of thesemergers,
in 1916,broughttogetherGlennMartin and the Wright Companyof New
York. As the subordinate
memberof the neworganization,
Martin movedhis
operationsto the East, virtually ending aircraft manufacturingin the
Southland.

Thesemergersresultedin the creationof a weaklyorganized
industry
concentrated in the northeastern United States. When America entered the

war in 1917,theWilsonadministration
pumpedoveronebilliondollarsinto
the industry,hopingto seeit produce20,000warplanes
per year. The effort
failedhowever,andby 1918thenascent
enterprise
collapsed
undertheweight
of corruption
andcollusion.The masscancellations
of government
contracts
at the endof thewar closedall but a handfulof buildersandput theindustry
up for grabs.
With the industry'svery survivalin questionin 1919, the Aircraft
ManufacturersAssociation,a national organizationof aircraft builders,
concludedthat only throughthe creationof a commercialmarket could
aviationsurvivein theUnitedStates.By manufacturing
commercial
aircraft
for passenger
and transportpurposes,
the industrycouldsurvivethe slack
periodsbetweengovernment
contracts.The billiondollarappropriations
the
Federalgovernment
paid into the aircraftindustryin 1917-18provedthat
aviationcouldbe profitable.As a result,campaigns
to captureandcentralize
the industrybeganin virtuallyeverysectionof the country.
For LosAngelesthe creationof thiscommercial
marketprovedto be
themostsignificant
factorin thesuccess
of aviationin the Southland.In 1920,
the sameyearthat DonaldDouglasopenhis owncompany
in LosAngeles,
a groupof L. A. businessmen
formedtheAero Clubof Southern
California
to promotethe development
of aviationand to educatethe publicon the
advantages
and safetyof air travel. Other boosterorganizations
followed,
includingthe CaliforniaAir RaceAssociation
and the local chapterof the
National AeronauticsAssociation. Composedof businessmen,
teachers,
lawyers,laborers,Hollywoodfilm personalities
like Cecil B. De Mille, and
manystateandlocalpoliticalfigures,thesegroupssponsored
the airmeetsand
air raceswhichbroughtthe publicout to the airfields,wherethey couldsee
first hand the latestadvancesin aviationtechnology.Theseorganizations
workedwith localschoolboardsto introduceclasses
on aeronautical
theory
into high schooland adult schoolcurriculums.They providedthe experts
requestedby the Los AngelesCity Counciland the County Board of

Supervisors
to aid in establishing
guidelinesfor the licensingof pilots and
aircraft. They lobbiedagainstrestrictivelegislationwhichwould prohibit
flying over urban areas. Finally, and perhaps most importantly,they
spearheaded
the driveto persuadethe LosAngelesCity Councilto establish
municipalairportsfor the city. Earlyin 1928,the CityCounciladoptedMines
Field in nearbyInglewoodasthe city'sfirst municipalairfield. Eventuallyit
wouldbecomethe LosAngelesInternationalAirport.
Throughthe effortsof theAero Clubof SouthernCalifornia,andother
booster organizations,
the public came to supportand use commercial
aviation. In Los Angeles,after the openingof Mines Field provideda base
of operationsfor localair carriers,the numberof payingpassengers
usingair
transportationincreasedrapidly, jumping from just 1,800 passengersper
monthin January1928,to 8,400in Julyof that sameyear [3]. This growing
commercial
marketallowedDonaldDouglas,Alan Lockheed,andotherlocal
aircraft manufacturersto surviveand prosper.
This social factor, togetherwith the technology-oriented
economy
supported
by the strongbusiness-science
coalitiondeveloped
aroundCaltech
providedan idealsituationfor the development
and manufacture
of aircraft.
In 1925,aircraftbuilder,DonaldDouglasandLos AngelesTimespublisher
Harry Chandler,workedtogetherwith CaltechpresidentRobert Millikan to
bring a state-of-the-artaeronauticalresearchlaboratoryto the Pasadena
college.Douglas'ownchiefengineer,
ArthurRaymond,
joinedthe staffof the
lab as a part-timeinstructor,an advantagewhichallowedDouglasto recruit
some of Caltech'sbest and brighteststudentsfor his company. This
connectionalsoallowedDouglasthe opportunityto utilize the lab'swindtunneland researchstaffwhiledesigning
his DC-1, 2, and3. In thisway,the
DC-3, undoubtedly
the mostsuccessful
aircraftdesigneverbuilt,represented

morethanjust a singledesigner's
project. It wasa regionalproduct,the
resultof an allianceof business
and sciencecreatedoverthe precedingfive
decades.When introducedin 1936,on the eveof the SecondWorld War, the
DC-3 provedthat LosAngeles'aircraftindustryhad comeof ageand stood
readyto dominatethe nationin the research,development,
andmanufacture
of aircraft.
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